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CHAS. R. KURTZ ED. & PUB 

THE RACKET. 
NO. 9, CRIDER Ex... BELLEFONTE, PA. 

THERE'S ALWAYS ROOM 

at the top: we got there by har 

work and propose to stay tl 

know The repu 
tation of the store for fair dealing i 
something to be proud of i wit! 

10re 

he reason why. 

ealing 

more room, increased facilities anc 
best possible provision for the com 
fort and convenience of our patrons 

A of 
we feel confident of tl 

“THE NEW RACKET® 

SUCCOES 

iepartment 

Dress 

(vow: 

‘ (3 

LEMYER 
LEMYER 

Your Attention 

Your a 

import: 

ttention 

$ lL announcement be 
in another column from Lyox & 
They have a large st l 
are offering same at pi 

your attention, °° 

say. It may be 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

Trout season on Momday, 15th 

Bellefonte has had a l f Mist 

Bellefonte Y. 

Friday evening 

lace on or about ” 

It is said that the 

ntend erect 

of the st 

ice opened 

mpany 1 
i 

118 part ate. and expec 

and ready 
88 in Bellefonte by July 

Charle of M 

vurg, was killed on Monday on the St 
Line railroad, 

N p 1 
arger, formerly 

near Uniontown, Pa 
He was 28 years of age and leaves a wife | 
wid one child, who resides in that place. 

Rev. J. W. Rue, formerly of Al 
Il w Methodist mis 

} Rey (r. 

transferred to J 

brethren dwell to. 

Lerring 

Crray has been ltoona 
5 
YOW on good can 

ether in peace, 

~Dr. Samuel M. 

ielphia, son of Rev, 
Hamill, 

Hamill, 

of 

formerly 

of Oak Hall, is to be married to Miss | 
Lita ( Kennedy, of philadelphia 
on Wednesdry evening April 17th, at 
6p. m., in that city at Cavalry church. 

~Mrs. Hannah Glenn, of Pine Greve 
Mills, celebrated her 94th 
Thursday. Until recently she was ac- 
tive and bright for one of her years, 
and could see to read without glasses, 
Now she is confined to her bed and is 
rapidly succumbing to old age. 

~J. Willard Barnhart, & son of Phil 
ip Barnbart, of Spring township, has 
made an engagement with Messrs Me. 
Calmont & Co. to take charge of their 
coal yard office as ¢'srk and salesinan, 
as well as to assist Robert McCalmont 
in the management of the business. 

or 

8 

"TA, 

(rooDs, | 

i 
birthday | 

AT A RIPE AGE. 

DEATH OF AN EMINENT 
CITIZEN 

Another of Di 

Citizens Pa 

Jlefonte's Represen 

Away 

Humes, 

tative 

Sketeh 

Ksq. 

of Edward ¢' 

at 

Tif 
Hig 

Early on Thursday of 'sst week 
' 1a vf 
1 o 

of its for. 

{ {about 5 a. m., the 

ceased and Bellefonte lost one 

most citizens in the death of the vener- 

Edward C. Humes, Esq. Mr. 

, | Hume's illness extends the past 

1 | year, an attack of the grip last 

having left him in delicate health. 

able 

ovel 

winter 

His 

recent illness was due to congestion of 

n INE, | the membranes of the throat and 

{and which ultimately caused his death, 
i 

On Monday afternoon there was a 

large gathering of people from this sec- 

attend points to tion and from distant 

| the funeral. The remains reposed in a 

loth covered 

| east parlors. About it 

| ral offering, from friends, and those who 

handsome ¢ casket, in the   were many flo- 

with him in 

he funeral exer were of 

{ducted by Rev. Dr. Laurie, of 

Presbyterian church of which the « 
[ 

send had been the 

had been closely associated 

T i8e3 Ii ifn { 41800, 

dt 

{ the many 

| the deceased, 
| 

Ord 

Robert Valentine, . 

Beavis 

| Meek, OC 

| Cutwensvill 

ind B. W 

el 

Pres 
1 

HS Cal 

under 

A 
“a 

vi } 
¥ i 

te Academy, 

Prof. Alfred Arn 

he position 

taken mrt 

the firm of H. Humes & Son es 
He continued in 

{ 1856 when he, 

H, N. MeCalli 

and A. GG ( 

when he was nto j 

this business 

in connect 

ster. Ho 

artin 8 

Doing Business 

nofJ. 5S Waite & ¢ 

led down to business 

Darius Waite 

carriage shops and farm implement 
{ department. He will have a full force 
| of workmen to build new work and all 
kind of repairs at to suit the 

| times Continue tolhandle the famous 

Syracuse plow and supplies 
tha 1 
the market: il 

Ct w In inage 

i the 

prices 

the best 

sticks to the ground and 

will outwear any other make. 

I. 8. Waite will be found next door to 
the * Watchman 

{ keep a bicycle store. 
office’ where he will 

Is agent for the 

Cleveland, Majestic and Waverly wheels | 
3 
’ ] {and supplies sold at any 

New ones from 840.00 to 8125.00. 
| Second-hand machines from #2 to 55 
All kind of repairs kept in stock. Give 

us a call, our prices will be reasonable. 

1 
cycles 

price, 

The New Bakery 

Mr. Web Karstetter, the gentleman 
who will open a bakery in the rooms 

formerly occupied by B. C. Achenbach, 
has a force of mechanics repairing and 
remodeling the place so as to be ready 
for business ina few days. Mr. Kar. 
stetter will constantly keep on hand 
fresh pies, cakes and bread, and a choice 
line of confectionery. His ice cream 
parlors will also be furnished in elabor- 
atestyle. Mr, Karstetter is well known 
here and as a baker he cannot be ex- 
celled,   

spent several days in   

trade 01 

  
| boardwalk. 

  

ADDITIONAL LOCALS, 

Mr.J. Y. 

list, 

Thomas is on the sick 

-An improved truss for sale at Zelle 

& Son's, Bellefonte 

Many farmers are The 

soil 18 loose and in good shape for work. 

ing. 

-Penna. State College students are 

enjoying the annual Easter vacation of 
one week, 

plowing, 

to commit 

Milesburg. 
is 

No one 

-Attempting suicide 

the latest fad at 

seems successful, 

— MceCalmont & Co, 

keep their salesrooms, in the Hale build- 

ng, near the depot. 

-~Hon. John A. Woodward was in 
town on Monday looking a little pale 

have decided 

from a siege with the gripp. 

The diamond is to be covered with 

crushed stone, about a foot deep, and 

the surface will likely be macademized. 

-— Woods Sebring has returned from 

Colle attending a medical 

be 

ge in 

delphia and can found at 
drug store 

—On April 6th, Miss Blanche Straub 

will open a notion and fancy goodsstore | 

in the room formerly occupied by Cooks | 

Bon Marche. 

M. O.N Rev, oll, of Carlisle, 

Bellefonte the 

¢ ter part of last week. » is pleased 
with his new 

-John 8, Waite ha 

room in Met 

where I) 

and 

wtion, 

Lilt 

street. 6 willl 

OTE 

On April 1st, the mercantile firm of 

| J. A. Harper & Co., one of the oldest fn 

Bellefonte, went out of business. Thi 

firm for many years enjoyed an extensive 

om which comfortable fortunes 

it members were realize be differer 

Morg oe 

to | 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 

Issued During the Past Week Taken from 

the Docket 

¢ John W. Leathers. | Marion twp 
¢ Rachael E., Bartram Philad 

§ George Reiber, 

¢ Catherine K 

¢ Wm. KE Breman, - | 

t Florence I. Marshall. 

1 Jer eel 

Hmore 

Trin List 

For second week of court. commence 

ing on Monday, April 29, 1892, 

Samuel Wohlfart vs Elizabeth 
fart, 

McCalmont & Co vs Eve Shar ar, 

oly M. Test ys Jos T 

Jno. Potter et al vs Sam Page. 

Catharine Reagen vs 

R Co. 

Hugh Ward, JrvsJ T 

Patrick Ward vs J T Lucas. 

Samuel H Bennison, admr v 

Weaver, admr, 

J. A. Lukens v8 Owen Jones. 

Beech Valley Coal 

Wohl. 

Bean, 

R deech Creek 

Lucas 

| Wm E Gheen et al. 

Phila- | 
Green's 

Ellen I. Fisher vs Central 2B R 

J I Weber vs Simon Harper, 

Lucretia Peters vs Penna 1 1   
Geo N Hill vs Cato Mir 

Henry Crosby vs C 

Martha E Oswald + 

Wm LL. MeDowell vs 

E E Brown & Covs 

Thos Fetze § 

Com of Penn 

Leclgres 

Excursion to Washingto 

’ Ff 2) 4 ‘ 

Pennsylvania Rails wd, 

April 11 i. Excursion 
| tickets, good within ten days, and per- 
| mifting of stopover in Baltimore in 
| either direction within limit, will be 

184 Thursday, 

Spring Opening 
11 

Will De A rare 

Janey, | 

ho 

were 

bawdy 
The 

186, 

! MY tl I'v 

ng session of 

advanced 

esident of 

simaster 

LOT THAany years 

Thomas Wapel has been 

new trial of his suit against tl 

of Philipsburg for 

he sustained from a 

¢ borough 

unages for injuries 

fall on 

The case was tried Here at 

Mr. Wapel lost 

a broken 

the January term when 

on his claim for £20,000, 

«~W. W. Montgomery 

have moved from their former 

Bishop street to their handsome 
East Linn street, 

new house is one of the 

and family 

home on 

new 

Their 

archi 

residence on 

tastiest 

tectural designs in our town, and when | 

the surroundings are completed it will 

make an excellent appearance. 

Mr, H. D. 

Mills 

Saturday. It 

that his home was burned away recent- 

ly with all their household effects 

The kindness of their many neighbora 

and friends in that section at this time, 

was greatly appreciated and will ever 

be remembered by Mrs. Rossman and 

family. 

Rossman, 

on 

«The Reformed congregation is again 

for tunate in securing an able pastor, in 

the person of Rev. R. L. Gearhart, for. 
mely of Bedford, On Sunday morning 

and evening large audiences were pres. 
ent to hear him, His discourses evine. 

ed careful preparation as well as schol. 

arly attainments, We are glad that 

Rev. Gearhart has come to Bellefonte, 
and hope that he and his family will be 
pleased with our community. 

of Farmers | 

, was a pleasant caller at our office | 

will be remembered | 

was made 

come in and see the new patterns and 

styles at AIKENS' STORE. 

Moved to Fillmore 

ert McKnight, formerly 
{tendent of the Bellefonte steam 

| works, may now be counted 

Fillmore 

{ cellent farm near that place, where he 

will make his home in the future. 

Mr. McKnight was one of Bellefonte's 

| representative citizens and we are SOITY 

to lose him 

Robt. McKnight, Jr., received a good 

| position in the U. 8, Customs house at 
| Philadelphia, and moved with his fami. 

{ ly to that place recently. 

Assignment at Tyrone 

At Tyrone, Wilson & Isenberg, pro- 

prietors of a leading merchandise store 

| have assigned for the benefit of their 

creditors, 

«Mrs. J. W. Rhone and son Charles 

Rhone have disposed of their house. 

hold effects at this place and will leave 
Bellefonte this spring. Mrs. Rhone 
will visit friends at Boalsburg. Dr. 
Charles expects to locate in southern 

California and will follow his profess. 

fon there where his mother will join 

him Inter. Miss Ella is located at pres. 
ent in Philadelphia,but expects to leave 
also for California. 

John 'T. Johnson is still confined to 
his home from recent illness, He is im- 

proving very slowly and there is anxiety   
for his recovery. 

elphia | 
Potter twp | 

  
“The 

| 
{1 Hg 

HUNTINGDON  PRESBYTERY. | 
PROGRAM OF CENTENNIAL | 

ANNIVERSARY 
| 

untine- | 

Prominent 

and Other | Speakers Topic 

News Paragraphs, 

Public exercises connected 

the 

Ww ith 

Centennial Anniversary of Orean HE: 

| zation of the Presbytery of Huntingdor 

will be held in the 

at Huntingdon, Pa.. on April Tuesday 

Oth, 1505, beginning at 10.20 a. m. 

The Presbytery the 

Centre coun 

wis organized a 

Sinking Spring chureh, ir 

ty, April 91805, The 

gof D. H, Barrow, J. H. Mathes 

James A Beaver and John! Clark 

phlet gi 

nformatioo as to the 

committee, cone. 

BISLIn 

Issued a neat yumm Vili} Ql 

CXere)s 

The Centennial 

livered at the foren 

J. H 

noon D, W. 

on 
Mathers 

Ww 

WOUTCe 

HOLL OF HONOR 

Ne 

HH Meyer, 1 

H C Robinson 

J C Rossman 

LUET 

Penns Cave 

tine, Hablersburg 

Ro 
WwVens 

HW K Spy MeCracken ge 

| DD Smith, 8 

Mr. McKnight owns an ex. | 

  

wrt in above estats 

alance due ests 

a citizen of | om 

LEXASDER, Audit 

AUTION THE PUBLIC 
eby given that 

aluable consideration the 
pete propey of John D. Gardner, of Ct 
tin township, as follows, to wit | horses 

vt, 1 buggy. 1 earryvall, two horse wagon 

f barn milk cows, 4 shoats hea 

in ground. corn 

bedding, stoves, 

persons are for 

with any of said 

have d 

, ' : 
g cattle, 17 acre 

15: I'Yt ne 3 

tables 

n 
property 

Aprils 

& grain 

beds and 
carpets. All 

interfere or meddle 
AS 11 Is ming 

chairs 
bidde 

Jonux Lroxs 

Bellefonte Grain Market. 

Corrected weekly by Geo, W. Jackson 800: 

Red wheat, perbushel 
Rye per bushel Bn 
Corn, ears per bushel, new... 
Corn, shelled per bushel... 
Oats—new per bushel So 
Barley, Por DUSReL.. ce cnimnsrone se ss 
Buckwheat, per bushel...... 
Groundplaster.perton 

SO 

POR 

Provisions, Grooenries 
weekly by Bauer & Co.) 
Apples dried, perpound.... 
Cherriesdried per pound, seeded 

Beans por QUATT. coo ii mumiein: 
Onions, per bushel 
Butter, per pound nn, 
Tallow, per pound... 

Country Shoulders 
Bld os cous svivrise sii . 
Hams ow _ a « BR 

Hamsangar eured, a RN © | 
Break ast BACON comm i sue seni Bf 

&C. (as corrected 

of 

10 
1) 
70 

bl 
3 

10 
1 

rove esses 

the | 
soi. 3 

| 

YOU CAN GET IT 

AT 

FAUBLES. 
  

  

Presbyterian chureh | 

Childre ng’ 

Hone 

'YOUR MONEY 
BACK FOR 

THE ASKING. 

WILL 

HAVE MONEY. 

FAURBILES. 
  

  

BEST FOR SHIRTS. 
THE PROCTER & GAMBLE CIN'TY 

GARMAN’S STORE. 

mans, 

Kai-ki—Kaik 

ital Garmans 

25 styles in perea 
] tows 

Ask for 

the 500 yard thread, all the dress mak. 

| ers know of it thread 

| but both go in for regular hand sewing, 

ine } ] Ff 14 ings the largest line ' in 

al 

called pasting 

| In tin and wooden ware we can (it vou 

{out at about half ordinary rates—{iar 
mans, 

Kaiki—Kaiki~Kai-ki. 

Two.yard.wide table linen. crushed 

plush ramies and raw silk for upholster. 

ing, very small chenille covers from 50¢ 
size up, colored cotton for knotting 
haps and thousands of other new season. 
able articles—Garmans, 

Kal ki-Kai-ki=Kai ki. 

Pretty new patterns in glass ware. 

Cuticura, Cashmere Boquet, Pears, Fells 

and Buttermilk soap—Garmans. 

Kaiki—Kai.ki—Kai-ki. 

  

Lard, perpound .. 
BEES POT AOZOM weriirss wri sismmmmisisonnisn 13 
POLAtOSEDOT DUSHE | BOW iriin, ersmssrrssses 
DriedSwee tCorn per POUR woe wr seossmes 10 

  GARMAN'S STORE.  


